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Newport Advertisements. A New-- Idea!

NEW FIHM! NEW WOODS!

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the comer of
Kourtlift Cherry Streets, Just above the Pcnn'a,
It. II. depot. In Newuort. are now prepared to
diow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DKY GOODS,

tiJiOCEWKS,
' BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS til CAl'S,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of kooiIs
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

TJiey ask the citizens of Newport nnd vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that they
are ofierlng goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

EJ. 11. WISE,
WALNUT 8THEET,

Neivport, Pa.33 tI

Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W.H.MUSSER,
'At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
O- F-

DI1Y - GOODS,
ii K O JE It I JK H ,

AND NOTlONSt
I am prepared to olfer to the citizens of Terry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
(JOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

r Is complete, and were bought at PANIC THICKS,
and will be sold at SHOUT TKOEl i S, for Cash.

- Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSEIt,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf SKWl'OUT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

rriHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
m low prices, a coinpitiie assoriiiivuiui

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Saeramen

tnl purposes.

pag"l'hyMcian Ordrr rartfuly and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWrOHT, I'EIiBY COUNTY. TA.

Xciv Millinery Goods
At Newport,

to Inform the public that 1 have Just re.IREO from Philadelphia, with a ful assort
ment of the latest styles oi

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATH AND BONNETS.
KIUUONS, FHENCH FLOWEK8

KKATHKHH,

CHIGNONS.
LACE CAPK8.

WOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil
linery
tended to. -- We will sell all goods as Cheap as

....... i . i inVl i..n. tn ......Anla, II ll I 1,a In
imrnn-jaAni- ui'o v "

test style, as 1 get the latest Fashions from ' w
York every month. Hollering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat.

laGllUU. All WUra UUUO H WW mm yvBeuv.v.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

tie 13 Newport, Pt.

--SHUTTLE-

Sewing MacmiiB

If iw ,hv5 fA--

l)c mcoV Nctu Bloomftclb, Ja.

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

llUfii
iuuuuiuu i

Til io

BEST IN THE WORLD!

ESTTho Highest Premium Mas

awarded to it at

"VIE 1ST 1ST A. ;

Ohio State Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;

Amcr. Institute, N. T.;
Cincinnati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition J

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi Stato Fair;
nnd Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BtING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines in the Market
were In direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching tne
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for ail Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, &c., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADUUCSS,

Wilson Seville Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

TmETTl
llllNTS SPRING

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F, MORTIMER,

THK GREAT REMEDY FOR

OOrJSUKlPTIOFJ
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be tho most
rcliablo preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sol
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the , most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as i3 the caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. rOWLE & 80NB, Bostcn, Hui.,

And told by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Cottage Color Paints
1.00 to 1.50 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,

Ground u On, .... sue. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fire Proof $1 2.) per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Taints as Roiled Unseed, Wlc. perG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEVH Patent Sperm OH. - SI 00

Engine Oil 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, 60

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Bole Agents.
7 14. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOKK.

JOHN RICE,
OF

Little Germany,
"VFFERS to sell SIXTEEN ACKE8 of laud lo- -J CBted In Centre township, about two-am- i

miles South-wes- t of Hloomlleld. Alvout SIX
AUK KB being cleared, and in a good stale of cul
tivatlon. the balance Is well set with vounir timber,
There are two never falling Sprlngi of soft water
uu mis lauu.

3 PHICK tttiOO. lltf

wmtamuSTs EEDB tSgngBng"!
fl OUR BEAUTIFULLY ULUSMAitO g

l
Numbering I 76 AC f, mi rotitniniug IP

9 nnalapaa (Vilin1 n r "a nmnna VMJ1V.

Toour DutrunttliQV will b i mniljd & uual
we return in ntxior rwiiw, wimnritoruor,

AUvnrrtutni'nnfoiir Boo, cit icr
;;uaruruiUK ir itonii'! rw lrnriirHl FlnrintHare

fries fl.w men (jmj.ufu du nnu.) uavt5 'luiit uante tUtert.l on otir liitm. un'l wilt

eeedtmen, 33 tortundt btreet, New YorK.

50 6m

Wiy not have a Beautiful Complexion

WHT BR AMNOTED WITH ,

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUCHSKIN
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY OA If B B OBTAINED
AT SO 8MAIX A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
" ALCOXATED GLYCEKINE TABLET."

Bold by Druggists Si Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

M
NEW BUHM1IEL1). PEI1UY CO., PA..

UKNUY PATTICltSON, Proprietor,

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
tlrst elass hotel, lor the accomodation ol mall and
beast. The table will always be supplied wlih the
luxuries of tho season, hiwchil palus will be
taken to make guests feel comfortable. tlb'M

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- -
egab Bitters the moat wonderful

tbat ever sustained the sinking
systom.

jno rcrson can taKe these in iters
according to directions, and romain long
unwell, provided thoir bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Jnllous, Remittent nnd Inter
mittent i evers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, cspcciallj
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably 60 during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, av
invariably accompanied bv extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influonco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic lor tho purposo equal to
Dit. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho dark- -
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digostivo organs.

1" orliiy the body ncainst disease
Iry purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can talto Hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ncad- -

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- -
taticu of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
hungs, J'piii in tho region ot tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle will prove a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.'

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous lutlainmatinns, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in nil other constitutional Dis-
cuses, Walukr's Vi.neoar Bittkhs have
shown their great curative powers i:i tho
most obstinate aud intructuhlo rnxcx.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Kheumatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys nnd llladdcr,
these Hitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
nio caused by Vitiated Dlood. u

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typc-sctter- and
Miners; ns they udvance in life, uro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
ngninst this, take a doso of AValkhu's Vin-ko-

Bitters occasionally.
ForSkinDiscases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, llumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and'earriod
out of the system io a short time by the uso
of thoso Bittors.

Fin, ' Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
aro ellectually destroyed and removed. Ho
system of medicine, no verinil'ugos, no

will free the system from worms
liko these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or siuglo, at the dawn, of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so dooided an influence tbat
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
over you nnd its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood puro, and the health of the system
will follow.

u. h. Mcdonald 4t co.,
Dnifrifl.it and Gen. ArU., San Franoino. California,
and out. of WashiiiKton and Charlton Su N. Y.

Hold by mil DruiiaUta nd Dialer.
June 23, 1874 4t

B T. BABBITT'S

Pure Concentrated Potash,
OR LYE,

Of double the strength of any other

Hpoiilfyinff fijiibMtauce.
I have recently perfected a ne$ method of

rotasn, ori.ye, ana am now packfiaeKiiiKmy balls. tbecoatliiK of which will snon-
Ifv. and does not in lure the soap. It Is backed '.a
boxes containing 'ii and 48 one 111. Halls, aud In no
other way. Directions lu KiikIIsIi and tiernian
for making liurd and soft aoau wit:, this 1'otasli
accompany e" tn package.

B. T. BABBITT,

lS6mu. M to 84 WASHINGTON St., N.Y.

. watt mm,
arniNG tuiettyO TYLES JL ATEJINS

Have Just been received by

F.MORTIMER

A Boy's Composition on (ilrls.
Girls Are the most unaccountable things

in the world except women. Like the
wicked fleas, when you have thorn they
ain't there. I can cipher clean over to im
proper fractious, nnd tho teacher says I do
it first-rat- e, but I can't cipher out a gul,
proper or Improper, and you can't either.
The only rule iu arithmetic that hits their
case is the double rule of two. They are
as full of the Old Nick as their skins can
hold, and they would die if they couldn't
torment somebody. When they try to be
mean they are as mean as pursoley, though
they ain't as mean as they let on to be,
except sometimes, and then they are a
great deal meaner. The only way to get
along with a girl when- - she comes with her
nonsenso is to give her tit for tat, and that
will flumtnux her ; and when you get a
girl tlummuxed she is as nice as a new pie.
A girl can sow more wild oats in a day than
a boy can in a year, but girls got their
wild oats sowed after a while, which boys
never do, and then they settle down as
calm and placid as a mud-puddl- e. But I
like girls ilrst-rat- e, and guess all the boys
do. I don't care how many tricks they
play on me and they don't care either.
The boity-toitie- st girl in the world can't
always boil over like a glass of soda-wate- r.

By and by they will get into the traces
with somebody they like and pull as steady
as an old stage-hors- That is the beauty
of them. So let them wave, I say ; they
will pay for it some day, sowing on but-

tons, and trying to make a decent man of
the follow they have spliced on to ; and ten
chances to one if they don't get the worst
of it.

tSOn Tuesday morning last, a little-gir- l

ran into the breakfast-roo- where her
mother was sitting at the head of the ta-

ble, exclaiming :

" Mother, mother, did you ever see a
cow eat a calf?"

"No," said the Mother, "bnt why do-yo-

ask me such a question?"
"Because it is a fact," said the daughter,

" I saw it just now."
" Where?" said tho mother.
"Why, out at the cow-pen- ."

"What cow?"
" Why, you know the red cow, Rose,

don't you? Well, she came trotting up.
just now with a beautiful spotted calf fol
lowing her. And as this is Coweta coun-

ty, ain't the calf a Coweta calf?"
"Be off to school," said the mother, "I

will Coweta calf you I"

tW This is the way a Florida man ex
pects to got a partner to his bosom. Ho
advertises as follows : " Any gal what's
got a cow, a good featherbed, with com-

fortable linens, five hundred dollars in
good, genuine slap-u-p green-back- s, that
has had the small-po- measles and under-

stands tending children, can find a custom-

er for life by riten a small william ducky,
addressed X. Y. Z., and Btick in a crack of
Uncle Smith's barn, jinin' the pig-pe-

where Ilarrison Reed is now planning for
future operations."

tW The Rochester Erpresi is responsi
ble for this : "A married man hearing
that the eating of certain kinds of animal
food would aid the same tissues of the hu-

man body, as, for instance, calve's brains
would nourish the eater's brains, or beefs
liver the eater's liver, immediately gave
strict orders to his family market man that
no more tongue of any kind be sold to his
wife or mother-in-law.-"

tW A Sabbath-Scho- teacher, desirous
of waking the dormant powers of a scholar,
asked the question, " What are we taught
by the historio incident of Jacob wrestling
with the angel?" The cautious reply
came, "Dunno, zactly, but s'poso 'twas to
tell us that we mustn't rastle."

t3J" " I tell you," said a Wisconsin man
to a neighbor next day after burying his
wife, " when I come to get into bed, and
lay thar, and not hearing Lucinda jawing
around for an hour and a half, it just made
me feel as if I'd moved into a strange
country."

" My dear," said a wife to her hus
band, " do you know what Us the most .
curious thing in the world?" "Yes,
madam," gruffly answered the brute, " the
most curious thing in the world is a
woman tbat is not curious."

tV On St. Patrick's day while the pro-

cession was marching past Oliver street a
colored woman ran up to her son and
said : "You John, come In out of dar !

Do yer want folks to think yer Irish ?"

tSTOh, Jacob," said a master to his
apprentice, " it is wonderful to see what a
quantity you can eat." "Yes sir," said
the boy, " I have been practicing ever since
I was a child."

(ST A little three-year-o- ld on being ask-

ed : " What makes you so dirty, sonny?"
answered : "Why, I was made of dust, and
it works out,"


